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is 'acre at last. As ive start clown the incline of' the
longy terni, to bring Up with a rush in June, to ail our
conirades-fellow-students, other students, acrimoni-
ous elitors of exchiangres-in fact whoever peers
within our pallid covers, the .AT.Tz.Bu3 sendeth
greeting. Yea, out of the füllness of our hea.rt and
xnkstand 'we wish yon, every one, the best and
happiest of New Years.

T1HERE are at present 137 students at Acadia.
el f' these Nova Scotia sends 114, New Bruns-

2vc 19, Prince Edward Island andi the United States
2caci The different counties of Nova Scotia, ire

rcpresentedl as follos - -KingôS, 49; A&nnapolis, 20;
Yarmouth, 10 ; Haifax, S ; COlC.icster and Sheihurne
4 eaeb; Digby, Inverness, Lunenburg and Queens, 3
each ; Hauts, 2 ; Antigonish, Cape Breton, Cumber-

land, Gu3'sborough and lictou, 1 each. While 49
of' our students regrister from Rings, it is scarcely
fair to say ilmst t hcy ail belong to this county, as
several fanlilies have temporarily taken up their abode
in WVoltville for the purpose of obtainingr for their
sons and daugaliters te educational advantages of
our schools. Thie Senior class numbers 43, Junior
29, Sophornore 33, Freslinan 32. Out of the entire
eurolment, 133 are pursuing the regunlar under-
graduates' cour.se.

TR-E library is an important factor in college

education. The benefits of a judicious sys-
tem of outside reading, can liarilly be esti-

niated to the participant. It leads to breadth of
thouglit. To a nuniber of students-by far too many
-cologe eclucation, it scouts to us, is confined to the
narrow covers of their Lext-books, It shouid be the
honest dlesire anci purpose of every man to miaster the
contents of these books; but how mnucli more pleasant
and profitable to relieve the strain of work-for work
it is, thoughl accomipanied wvitl much, satisfaction and
profit-by reading a class of literature that ý%vil1 add
zest to the stucly. Agrain, there is a great inistake
made ini not following a course of parallel reading.
In order to have a comprehlensive grasp of any sub-
jeet titis is necessary. By following one author,
thoughli e niay be in syînpathy with, his subject, and
show a výast amnount of investigation and fairness, lut
us not forget that there are fields inviting within our
reachi, which Nvil1 amply -repay thie searchier after
kinowledg ýe. This idea of a more eompletu review of

subject than our text ean necessarily give is begiri.
niag to makze itself evident in a practicai mnauner ini
our coilege, and we hiope and expect, that the work
wvili not stop linre. It lies %vith the professors to
direct titis outside and parall.L1 reading, whidh in, our
opinion sbould not ho postpoîîed uitil thie last year,
but should bo carried on. froin the stèrt, Luring the
past teria thlero lias been considcrablo incoavenience
to, the students iti not havingr sufficient acccss to the
library. AIt kirescit4 and so far as wo arc informe*d,


